
Baptist D 
The lhble class of the C-j'i- 

vvay Baptist Chur.h will ·>Γ"- 

m ιιΐ drama at the Tabor C'ty 
B.ipti.st Church Sunday eveu- 

•n'J. May 13th. The public 
rordiidly urged to attend tht 

N|)i -ilia. 

"A Might Fortress" is t'-e 
title of the program to be pre- 
■t-iiteu. This marks the 22inl 
play produced by Miss Evelyn 
Snidtr and her Bible clas?tä. 
11 corresponds favorably to last 
vi ;ir's drama. More Than Con- 
querors, since it searches tu 
know the nature of God in th»: 
muiit ul a civilization that has 
»lipped away. 

φ Th» play demonstrates a 
laith in God that goes beyona 
the human level. Both in an- 
tient and modern versions of 
the story of Job are combined 
into the drama. 

A speaking <morus, patter π- 
(I alter the choruses in anctt-n; 

("men drama, plays a promin- 
ent part in the play because it 
nitei μ rets action and mood and 
provides tolor for movement 

^It'iiibers of the chorus are: 
Dot Abbott. Hattie Alien, 
Barbara Bass, Paulette, Brown. 
Belt} Bullard, Ann Causey. 
Sanira Ellis. Linda Fulmer, 
Margaret Η earl. Ann Hooks, 
De'phia Bucks, Margaret John- 
sun. Billie Rheuark, Imogeiie 
Sanders, Billie Sanders, Mar- 
garet Sellers. Katherine Smith 
Norme Stevens. CbryW Wc!t, 
and Bonnie Sue Jordan, 

ρ Tht dramatic personae in- 
cludts: John Snowden as John, 
Sandra Allen and Betsy Hucfc- 
abte as wifes of John; H. S 
Yarborough, Faye Hucks, ais«i 
Carolyn Oliver as children: a 

messenger; Austin Woodwaro: 
three comforters. Ragsdale 
Allsbrook (Salesman). Ted 
Campbell (Politician), and 
Francis Watts (Preacher); an*! 

^Elihu, Gene Johnson. 
Ρ The local performance at the 

Baptist Church is the tenth in 
ί. series of performances. Tht 
finai presentation of the diama 
wii. be held at the First Bap- 
tist Church. Conway. 

rama Sunday Night 
2 New Watershed 
District Hearings 
Set In Upper Horry 

Upper Horry county is really 
on the move to obtain and 

maintain drainage that c.«n 
benefit valuable (arm lands 

; Following the recent elec- 
tion approval of a proposal to 
establish the Simpson CreeK 

I Watershed Conservation Dis- 
I trict, three more such districts 
1 are being planned. 

The Supervisors of the Hor- 
ry Soil Conservation Distr.cl 
have called two hearings on 
establishment of new water- 
s-hed districts and a third is in 
the planning stage. 

A hearing will be held at 
Sweet Home School Thursday 
night. May 24. on a proposal to 
establish the Buck CreeK 
Watershed Conservation fjis- 
trict. 

A simiiar Bearing has oe<;n 
called for the following Thurs- 
day night. May 31, at 8 p. m. 
at Green Sea High School «·η 
« proposal to establish the 
Mitchell Swamp-Pleasant Mea- 
dow Conservation District. 

A. D. Strickland, chairman 
; of the supervisors, urged all 
landowners in the two areas to 
attend the hearing that affects 
thon and to present all infor- 
mation available on the need 
lor the creation of such dis- 
trict; in the interest of public 
health, safety and welfare 

Creation of such Watershed 
Conservation districts is the 
first step necessary before the I It. S. Army Engineers will 
even consider the need fo.· a 
drainage project in an »rea. 
Such projects must be main- 

! tamed after they are comp let- 

;d and the Engineers appar- 
ently want some assurance that 
vork done will be maintainrd 
ift» r the projects are complet- 
:d. 

A fourth watershed conser- 
/ation district is being planned 
lor the Red Bluff area but to 
late no hearing has been ci»l!- 
„•d on a proposal to establish- 
Lhat district. 

Green Sea FFA 
Livestock Team 
Wins Top Honor 

The Livestock Judging team 
ol the Green Sea chapter '.>1 
Ihe Future Farmers of Ameri- 
ca walked off with top hono's 
last week in a District Six 
competition. 

Green Sea Jeains won first 
and second place, with third 
place going to a Loris team. 

As top winners, the firs', 
plate Green Sea team will 
compete with 22 other teams i.i 
the State Livestock Judging 
Meet at Wagner, S. C. May 12. 

Gene Patterson, of Gree·; 
Sea, was the first place indiv- 
idual high scorer in the district 
meet, with Carlis Causey sec- 
ond and Ronald Williamson, 
third. Other members from 
Green Sea are Wendel Nealy, 
Franklin Fowler and Jimmy 
Fowler 

The District Meet was held 
in the Floyd-Nichols area. 

Sue Kelly Named 
Miss Tabor Of '62 

Sue Kelly. dauehter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kelly of Tab·»! 
City, was crowned "Miss Tab- 
or City of 1SJÜ2" at the annual 
pusci nt at the school auditor- 
ium last Friday night. 

Tht 17 year old high s.hool 
seiror. won top honors from *i 
sieh. of 15 contestants in an 
event sponsored by the T.ibi»:· 
Cii> Civitan Club and the 1··ι- 
al sthool. The auditorium was 
tilled almost to capacity for 
the three phase program that 
was highlighted with a spon- 
taneous question that called 
for an unrehearsed ans v. ei 
from each candidate. 

First runner up in the con- 
test was Margie Granger and 
second runner up was Jack υ 
Sayre. 

Tht new Miss Tabor City is 
a brunette with hazel eyes. Sht 
stands five feel, three inches 
tall, and was recently name'l 
wirncr of a Meredith College 
scholarship for poetry. Sh'. 
wants to enter the journalVi.i 

( fie'd upon completion of col- 
lege 

I Plie is a member of Bets 
I Club. F. Τ. Α., French Clul 
and past president of the Lath; 
Club. 

Sue's fluency with words i; 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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WINTHROP SENIOR Suel lei 
Watson of Fair Bluff, is a can 
Uidate for a Bachelor of Art 
degree in mathematics at Win 
throp College eommcncemeu 
exeicises May 27. She is th 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacl 
Watson. (Winthrop News Ser 
vier photo) 

Jobs-For-Men 

Industry Raises | 
Mecessary Funds 

IVER THE TOP! 
That's what happens when 

ih« people of the Twin City 
Community put their collec- 
live shoulder to the wheel and 
ueelde. to make a project go. 

And that's exactly what h*.s j happened in the Job's-For- ! 

Min Bond campaign just coli- j eluded in the Twin City Com- j 
mi r.ity of Loris and Tabor j City and their surrounding 
ni l·! area. 

The Jobs-For-Men bonds 
were sold to raise some $92,- 
OOO.OG as the local participa- 
tion in a 150,000 square foot ; 
uh'nt to employ some 250 men 
in the Twin City Community 
beginning next November. 

Sold in $100 denominations, ; the bonds will bear six per- 
cent interest per annum, pay- 
able Mmi-annually, and wi!l be 
amortized over a 20 year per- 
iod 

Ol the $92,000.00, the manu- 
facturer who plans to operate* 
the plant bought some ?23,- 
000,1") leaving $69,000.00 in 
bond.«, to be sold in the Twin 
City Community. And with 
everybody working with a wili, 
the campaign has gone over j the top. Charles Hodges, earn- 
paigr chairman announced to- j 
day 

"This has indeed been a I 
gratifying experience," Hodges j 
sauf, "for almost witnout ex- 
ception everyone has indicated loat drsi»» to see L'th Twii 
Cit* Com»nunity srew and 1«. j 
have a balance· economy. I 
want to thank everyone who 
.ia«i worked in this campaign: I 
m> immediate committee c->m- 
prised of James Blanton, Curl- j is Sugg*. Robert VVolpert, H. 
G. Cox and J. C. Hipp: tne j L.tris Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce under the leadership ol 
Wilson Coff and Willis Gaust·; I 
the labor City Merchants As- I 
sociation workers — Horace I 
Carter, Jimmy Dicus, John 
Doiman, Ruey Hewett Η. E. 
Dot man, Bryant H. Bakei, 
Porcher Smith, J. C. Hipp and 
"lis l.oris Merchants Associa- 
tion workers: Don Johns.m, 

(Continued On Page 5) 
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Leonard Sanson«, manacrr of American Foods. Inc.. in Tabor City passes out the biggest check of the season to date to Kossie Cribb. of Sidney Crossroads, last Friday. Mr. Cribb's check was among the even 100 checks received by growers l>ere last Meek that totalled more than $34,000. 

Most Berry Growers Happy 
As American Foods Pays Out 
$34,000For Crop Last Week 

The vast majority of straw-1 
berry growers soiling with i 
American Foods. Inc., in Tab-! 
or City last week walked off i 
with smiles <>n their faces after | receiving weekly checks Fri- j 
day. 

Checks totalling more than 
S>? I "(ίο were "handed nut (· 
urouers who brought bei t ies 
to the American Foods facility 
here. Payment was made tor 
«>1' berries received through 
last Wednesday. The company 
will make payment each Fri- 1 
day lor berries sold from Wed- 
nesday through Wednesday. 

F; rmers selling with Amen- 
can Foods also buy their flats 
and pint cups from the con·- j 
pan» and this supply account 
is deducted from the gross a- 
moiait going to the farmer. The 
billing and paying system w«u 
not thoroughly understood by 
all growers and required con- ! 
siderable explanation. 

Once understood, however, 
most growers agreed that tht 

prices they received from A- 
mcrican Foods last week were 
good and were happy. Alst», 
some «rowers had been given 
cash advances when they r< 
quested it. and this was de- 
nuded from the beriy checks. 

Volume and prices in Tabor 
City last week were the best 
in two decades. It was the hi« 
Rest berry pay day in recent 
history of the crop in 'his 
area. Bissest day of the week, 
volume wis«·, was Monday 
when more than 470(1 Hats 
rainc to market. 

Officials of the American 
Foods plant here expect e> en 
greater volume this week with 
berries hitting their peak pro- 
duction. Lack of rain in some 
are·:* was apparently going to 
em tail picking after this we-'k. 

Jot Cerniglia, prcssidcnt of 
American Foods. said tili* 
we« k that the Louisiana crop 
way at its peak, that berries 
wer» in full swing in Californ- 
ia «nd that some few berrie·: 

hi.ci started to ripen on the 
ihc Faster» shore. Ho indicat- 
ed that the competition ίοϊ 
markets would perhaps be as 
ki rn thi> week or more so than 
at an> time in tlx· season thus 
tat 01 in the future. 

Retries were rolling to mar- 
ket hi re today and volume was 

he.'ivy Monday and Tuesday. 
Monday's volume was the 

highest of tije season thus far 
when more than 5100 12-oint 
ii.it; were handled by Ameri- 
ca«" Foods. The volume was 

I ics: on Tuesday but still sub- 
st.iiiti.il and rains throughout 
the area Tuesday night is ex- 
pected to be a shot in the arm 

it·, th« berry fields. 

P. T. A. MEET 
The Green Sea P. 'Γ. A. met 

Tuesday night. April 23 at 
eight o'clock. Their speaker 
was Dr. Pierce supervisor of 
special education 

IOtUUOn Brothers " Teachers And Preacher - Had Interestine Colleae Da.* 
WAKE FOREST — 'Boodle 

Inn" was revisited by one oi 
Γ. > founding fathers, school 
principal Gerald L. Johnson, 
in! tlie brief homecoming visit 

\\;.s the highlight of a sightsee- 
ing trip for his eighth grade 
students. 

Johnson was one of the 

iounders of "Boodle Inn", a 
»oust with an amazing "3- 

week history" near the Baptist 
Southeastern Theological Sem- 
inary, the site of which was 

foimerly the old Wake Forest 
College campus. 

"tjoociie inn,' now empty, 
has a forlorn and forgotten 
appearance, and a "Fur Rjnt" 
sign tacked on the front stoop. 

But a number of years ago 
0 differed greatly. It had the 
ihini of a newly constructed 
house, and was literally bulg- 
ing at the rafters with coll ig« 
students intent on furthering th« it education. 

"Wi were a closely knitted 
Croup that worked well togeth- 
er." Johnson said as he gave his eighth grade students nid 
the;»· parent-chaperones an on- 
the-spot history lesson at the 

ftuiiMiit, white frame house on The Wake Forest-Durham road. 
"I don't recall who gave our 
house that odd name of "B<iod- 
U Inn." Someone suggested 
Hie name and it stuck." 

Johnson told of how he and 
his two brothers, Jimmy and 
Akx, of Latta, S. C., with t*vo 
«on· ms and five soon-to-bt 
■ «n.rr.mates from across North 

Ic.irolina, built the entire 2- 
Plory house within 3 weeks. 
1 1'ht reason for the limited time 
of «(instruction was that the 
er»w got a let· start and lb· 

■luuH was neeaeo ior u place 
to live when the 1947 colleR·.* 
l. rm began. 

Another bit of interesting in- 
oimation learned was the fact 
ihat none of the boys had any 
real knowledge of carpentry 
v«ork 

The college students coatrib- 
uted around $130.00 each for a 
total sum of $1300.00 with 
which they purchased mater- 
ials. paint and electrical sup- 
plies and then went about con- 
structing the house. "I was the 
one who owned flashlight and 
they made me the head elec- 
trician," Johnson said. 

A story of these enterprising 
college youth and the housj 
ihat hard work and determin- 
Ptior. built was given wide- 
spread publicity. 

"Wf wanted a college educa- 
tion," Johnson told his stu- 
dmts, "and we were willing to 
work for it. With doing our 
own cooking and cleaning our 
living expenses over a 3-y*ar 
period averaged about $1C.00 
per month per person. And we 
;»te good, too!" 

Four years after the houao 
was built it was sold for $3000.- 
«10 whith was split among the 
charter members. 

Conducting a guided tour 
through t h e sturdy fram 
building, Johnson pointed out 
built-ins that had been added 

namely closet space 
since he and his classmates 
had graduated and moved a- 

'.vay. 
The "master" bedroom, oc- 

cupied by the student with the 
most seniority, had a floor-to- 
ceiling bookcase which parti· 
culcrly impressed the school 
principal 

"Such brilliant scholars and 
carpenters as we were, sumi- 
om should have thought of a 
hoekcase for all those book?, 
it would have been a great 
help.' 
"Don't remember exactly hjw 

j wo did it,''· lie told the group that filled to overflowing the 
lclatively small kitchen-dining 
:oom, "but we had a table rig- 
ßeci up in here that would seat 
i2 persons easily." The stu- 
dents listened, but hesitantly 
accepted their teacher's stai·;- 
ment after looking at the limit- 
ed space. 

The construction crew-ro!- 
lege classmates, who too* 
turns as manager and house- 
keeper, have long since gradu- 
ated and followed their cl.oice 
of vocations. The majority of 
them were in the 1950 gradua- 
tion class. 

Get aid L. Johnson, founding 
member of the "Boodle Inn' 
ers." new lives in Swepsonv>iic 
,.nd serves as principal, elglith- 
gtadc teacher and athletic 
coach at Eli Whitney, an ele- 
mentary school in southern 
Alair.once County. 

Recalling the whereabouts of 
his "Boodle Inn" buddi-;*, 
Johnson told of Posey Edgar 
Downs, of Louisburg, who «? 
now a doctor in Charlotte. 
Richard B. Stone, of Swannan- 
«0, is an attorney and hasset.- 
ed a> mayor of Black Moun- 
tain 

As graduation depleted the 
rankr of the Boodle Inn fami!>. 
other students would be invit- 
ed to take their place. Among 
these who lived in the houso ■ 

wtre two boy* from Boon.*, 
Ray Greene, who remained at 
the college to teach, and Jack 
Idl·, who wai voted h· best 

CRASHING COMMENT — "It* from about 
this point on the attic ceiling that 1 fell to the 
ground floor when we were building the houwv' school principal Gerald L. Johnson tell his 
eighth grade students while on a history lesson- 
sightseeing tour of "Boolde Inn. Johnson is a 
brother of Rev. James Johnson, pastor of the 
Tabor City Baptist Church. < 

(Photo by Pat Bailey) 

Ι; arper.ter in th.it he owned a 
nanimer and saw and other 

jcatper.try tools. Johnson said. 
Recalling other classnvK'.i, 

j he spoke of Ernest Robert .s:>ii, 
of Spindale, who is with the 
General Electric Company ii: 
Hendersonville 

1 Walter "Noodie" Johns·*.ι is 
owner of an automobile agencv 
in Lumberton, and Jarn»; 
Johnson, his brother, is an auto 

j agency owner at Rowland, I N. C. 
Jim Patton. of Swannanoa, 

who was a first stringer on the 
basketball squad, in now unr!- 
(i stood to be associated with 
the Inca Corporation in Ashe* 
ville. Another Swannanca 
roommate, Louis B. Joyner. is 
reported to be with ;> telephone 
company in Asheville. 

Charles Parnell. then of 
Fi.Ormont, is said to be in Win- 
sto·. Salem handling the Tc.tv 
Freeze franchise for the tw-> 
Carolina». 

Aubrey Todd. of Durham, a 
business major, is unders'onl 
to have returned to his home 
town after graduation to b;- 
tomc associated with an elec- 
trica' firm. 

Another brother team. Cecil 
and Jack Jeffries, are said to 
be in Winston Salem, whole 
Cecil is connected with the in 
>U!ance business. Bob Huffincs 
left the group to go with a 
bank in the eastern part of the 
slate. 

Of the three Johnson broth- 
ers. sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Lacy Johnson of I.atta. S. C., 
vho were instrumental In 
founding Boodle Inn. two now 
serve» as school principals and 
one as a minister. The Rev. 
•Jimmy" Johnson is pastor of 

th«: First Baptist Church ι·Ι 
Taboi City, and Alex Johnvn 

.· principal of Liittii Elemoni* 
ί-ry School in I.atta. S. C. 

Thi oldest > ι 'ho Jiihi.soi) 
:?i others. Oerald Johnson, pi in- 
.•ipal of hi Whitney Element- 
ary School, in completing the 
history lesson-tour, said !h«u 
Boodle Inn" is now prob.tbly 

unkr.t wn to the resident ?<l- 
k-ge students, but in its time 
it was a landmark in the a e;>. 

As the Eli Whitney eighth 
traders were getting ready to 
l-i.ve someone suggested Oia* 
in front of the once famous 
"Boodle Inn" a sign should be 
erected saying "Our prin iprl 
slept here.! 

Scholarship Loans 
Available For LPN 

Ladies. would you Ilk" to 
he Mrrnwd Practical Nur ν 

j es? 

An examination to sc 
who will he rllrible for 
training at the LPN schorl 
to hr opened at Conway hy 
Conway Hospital and Ih«· 
Conway High School will he 
given (free· at the Soul»» 
Carolina Employment Serv- 
ice today (Wednesday) at Ζ 
p. m. 

These between the ages ol 
in and 50 who wish to tike 
the examination should re- 
port to thr Employment 
Security building not lat"r 
than I p. m. to have time to 
complete forms prior to tak- 
ing the exam. 

Those from thta area whi 
pass the examination will be 
considered by the trustees of 
Community Hospital for 
scholarship loans. 

John Ward 
Dies Saturday 

John Butler Ward, 66. ol 
I.ongwood, a prominent Bruns- 
wick county farmer and bjsi- 
•nssman. died Saturday morn- 
ing 

Mi. Wiird was a stockholder 
j in Tabor City Broadcasting 
Company (WTAB) and was in- 
strumental in founding the 
station h-re. 

Funeral services were held 
t the home Monday at 3:00 

P. M.. with Rev. Richard Wil- 
liams and Rev. Earl Lanier in 
harge Burial was in the Ward 

family cemetery. 
Suiviving are his wife, Mrs. 

Lcnnic M. Ward; three suns. 
■J. B. Ward Jr. of Longwood, 
B. P.. Ward of Wilmington, and 
Willie I). Ward of Ash; three 
daughters. Mrs. Pauline Ever- 
ett* of I,eland. Mrs. Muriel 
Be?.nett of Ash and Mrs. May 
Brook of Oakboro; two bi oth- 
ers. Luther and George B. 
Wi'rci .Jr. of Long wood; 'wo 
sisters. Mrs. Lula Long of 
!,onrwnod and Mis. Η·«·11τ 
Smith of Savannah. Oh.; and 
21 grandchildren. 

M'IDKWAV PTA MEET 
The Otiideway Sdvml's Par- 

nts. Teachers Association will 
nice· Monday Night May 14. 
1062 at 7:30 P. M. 

A Music Recital will be giv- 
en by Mrs. Smith and her pl- 

Students. 
Everyone is invited to at- 

tend 


